
On a Pernvlun Cliff.

Explorers have found a great many
mummies in caves in cliffs among the
Peruvian mountains. How the Indi-
aos who entombed their dead in this
way reached the caves hundreds ol
feet down the sides Ol' steep cliffs, is a
matter of conjecture. A French trav¬
eler, M. Weiner, narrates a visit to
one of thesr* sepulchers, and the seri¬
ous danger he was in of ending his
travels then and there. "I went with
twu Indians," he writes, "to a point
on a high plateau below which was
one of thc caves, and had the Indians
lower me over the precipice with
leather ropes.
"A journey of a hundred metres

straight downward, made In such a
way, is extraordinarily long. I ar¬
rived at last at the tomb. It wa9
half clcsod with rocks. I went in and
found two skulls and a mummy. I
tied the skulls to my belt, and taking
the mummy in my arms gave the sig¬
nal for the Indians to draw me up.
"They obeyed, and gradually I

neared thc top of the precipice The
Indians had not looked over it, and
had no suspicion of what I was bring¬
ing in my arms. When the yellow
-skull of their ancient ancestor ap¬
peared above the edge of the cliff, the
Indians were terribly frightened, and
let slip the ropes.

"I tannot describe my feelings In
the next second, the awful terror of
leglniiing to fall. In my fright I let go
of the mummy, and it was dashed
into a thousand pieces at the bottom
of tho abyss. Hut the Indians had
not lost their hold of the ropes; they
tlrew me up again, and in a moment
I stood lo safety at the top of the
precipice.
"Xysuperstitiouslndiansexplainel

tn me that when 'those good people,'
the mummies, are distuibed hy In-
'lian-s they seize them in a fatal em¬
brace, and they assured rae that, as
this mummy's head rose into their
fright, it opened its mouth and would
have utti red a fearful curse upon
them, had it not just then boen
dashed to the bottom of the abvss."

_ "may Picnics Ar© So Called.

Everybody knows what a picnic is,
bot most folks would find lt hard to
say how it got that name, and yet it
is simple enough when you come to
learn it. When a picnic was being
i.rianged for, the custom originally
was that those who intended to be
present should supply th2 eatables
and drinkables. A list of those n.~-
ressities having been drawn up, it
was passed round, and each person
picked out the article of food or drink
that he or she was willing to furnish,
and the name of the article was

nicked, or ticked off the list. Thc
open-air entertainment thus became
known as "pick and nick." Thc cus¬
tom is said to have dated from 1802,
s that the picnic is wholly an insti¬
tution of the nineteenth century.

The printing-press on which Ben¬
jamin Franklin worked as a journey¬
man printer in 1725 was very little
Improved until 1817, when George-
Clymox, of Philadelphia, invented
the "Columbian" press. It was the
first important improvement. In
1820 .Samuel Rust invented the
"Washington-' press, which super-
Beded others for a while. With that
machine a good workman could turn
off 2,000 sheets a day. It was'a good
day's work when Franklin's old press
gave 260 impressions.

Admirable.
The young men of Corin, Mo.,

formed a Society of Woodchoppers
raily last winter. The object of the
society, which has been constantly
carried out, la the visitation of tho
woodpiles of tho widows of the town
and the conversion of cord wood into
stove wood.

NUMB SPELLS, CHILLS,
li u h of li ood lo the
riend, and other disagree.
nhle Bymptoma afllii ted
Mrs. Anne W. Jordan,
a f 218 Tremont Ktnet,
rioeto;*, caused by b ttl
.ivvitiation of the
hlotitl. She a-nuld mil
lake thej'hy.-:c:aii'.-mc 1-
icino, to bogan lo take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and
f-oon fully recovered Rad .mm. Jordan.

now enjoys perfect health. HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA CURES._
Hood's 1'illn cure Liver UN. Jaundice, Bilious¬

ness, Si.-k Headache and Constipation.

ust
Flower'
Miss C. G. McCi.ave, School¬

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from o
home teaching my first term in a tl
country school I was perfectly *j:
wretched with that human agony «
called dyspepsia. After dieting for 01

two weeks and getting no better, a Bc
friend wrote me, suggesting that I ia
take August Flower. The very next -V
day I purchased a bottle. I am de- y(lighted to say that August Flower ec

helped me so that I have quite re- hc

covered from my indisposition." 0 \s(

DiucateWomew
Or Debilitated Women, should use

BRAQFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic Tl

properties .ind exerts a wonderful influ- °r

ence in toning up and strengthening hei ae

system, by driving through thc propel _,(

channels all impurities. Health and rc

strength guaranteed to resu't from its use. Ye

-'My wife, who was brclrlilden forelgh. J'h
teen months], after using Bradfleld'3 JO!
female Itegulatcr for two months U
getting well." .__

'ba
J M. Johnson. Malvern, Ark.

Ei*M>ni-LD Reoilatoi* Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
8oid Ly Druggist* at 51.00 per bottle.
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working for P. F. Johnson & Co..
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with Parted, Enamels anal Paints which stain the
bands, Injure the iron and burn red.
The Blsln? s»n Stove Polish ls Brilliant, Odor-

Im Durable, and the cow-umor pays for no tin
orglass package with every purchase.
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Ihe Em in en t Brooklyn Divine's Sun*
day Sermon.

Subject: " 1 ho Hong of IMrais."

Text: "By ,..-n shall the fowl* of thi
heaven have their habitation, Cchich sing
among the brancher."-~£3alrns, civ., 12.
There ls an linpc.rt.nt and improving sub¬

ject to which most people have given no
thought and concerning whj_i this ls the
first pulpit discussion.namely. "The Song of
Birds." If all that has been written concern¬
ing music, by human voice or about musio
.sounded on instrument by finger or breath
were put together, volume by the side of
volume, it would fill a hundred alcoves of the
national libraries.

First, I remark that which will surprise
many, that the song of birds is a regulated
and systematic song, capable of being written
out in note and staff and bar and clef as
much as anything that Wagner or Schumann
or Handel ever put on paper. As we pass the
grove where the flocks aro holding matin or
vesper service we ara apt to think that the
sounds ara extemporized, the rising or falling
noto is a mero accident, it is flung up anel
down by haphazard, tho bird did not know
what it was doing, it did not care whether it
was a long meter'psalm or a madrigal. What
n mistake!
The musician never put on tho music rack

before; him Mendelssohn's "Elijah" or Bee¬
thoven's ..Concerto" in G or Spohr's B flat
symphony with moro deflnito idea as to
what ho waa doing than every bird that can
sing at all confines himself to accurate and
predetermined rendering. The oratorios, the
chnnts, the carols, the overtures, the inter¬
ludes, the ballads, the canticles that this morn¬
ing were heard or will this evening ba
heard in the forest have rolled down through
tho ages without a variation. Even tho
chipmunk's song was ordained clear back in
tno eternities. At tho gates of paradise lt
fang in sounds like tho syllables "Kuk!"
"Kuk!" "Kuk!" just as this moraine in a
Long Island orchard it sang "Ku!-!" "Kuk !"
"Kuk !'' The thrush at the creation uttered
sounds liketheword "Teacher!" "Teacher!"
"Teacher!" rs now it utters sounds like
"Teacher!" "Teacher!" "Teacher!"
In tho summer of the year 1 tho yellow¬

hammer trilled thtit which sounded like "If!"
"If!" "Tf!" as in this summer it trills "If!"
"If!" "If!" The Maryland yellowthroat in¬
herits and bequeaths the tune sounding like
the words "Pity me, pity me, pity me !" Tho
white f-parrow's "Tseep, tseep' woke our
great .grandfathersaa it will awaken our great
grandchildren. The "Tee-ka-tee-ka-toe-ka"
of the birds in Ihe first century was the same
08 the "Teoka-tee-ka-tee-ka" of the nine¬
teenth century.
Tho goldfinch has for 6000 years been

pinging ..Pe-rec-dee-ee-ree." But theso
sounds, whleh we put in harsh word;?,
they put itt, cadences, rhythmic, soulful
and enrapturing. Now if thero is this
order and systematization and rhythm
all through God's creation does lt' not
imply that we should havo tho samo
characteristics in th-3 music wo make or
try to make? Is it not a wickedness that
so many parents give no opportunity for tho
culture of their children in the art of sweet
sound? If God stoops to educate every blue¬
bird, orio!-* and grosbeak in song, how can

parents bo so indifferent about the musical
development of the immortals in their house¬
hold?
Wc want a hemispheric campaign of hosan¬

nas. From hearing a Wind beggar sing Mar¬
tin Luther wont homo at forty years of ago
to write his first hymn. In the autumn I
hope to have a congregational singing school
hero during tho week which shall preparo
tne people for tho songs of the holy S<ab-
bath. If the church of God universal is go¬
ing to take this world for righteousness,
there must bo added a hundredfold of more
harmony 33 well cs a hundredfold of more
volume to sacred music.
Further, I notice in tho song of birds

that it ls a divinely taught 6ong. The
rarest prima donna of all the earth could
not teach the robin one musical note. A
kingfisher flying over the roof of a tem¬
ple aquake w.th harmonies would not
satoh up one melody. From the time
that tho first bird's throat was fashioned
ran the banks of the Gihon and Hiddekel
until tc-djry cn tho Hudson or Rhino the
winged creaton has learned nothing
"rom thc human race in tho way of carol or
inthem. Tha feathered songsters learned
ill their music direct from God. He gave
hem tho art in a nest of straw or moss or
ktleks and taught them how to lift that song
nto the higher heavens and sprinkle tho j?arth with its dulcet enchantments. God
hshioncd. God tuned, God launched, God
ifted music ! And there is a kind of musio
rhat tho Lord only can impart to you, my
nearer.

Songs like that which Tani commended to
;he Colossians when he said, "Admonish one
mother in ps-lms and hymns and spiritual
;ongs, singing, with grace in your hearts, to
ho Loni." Bcngs like .Moses sang after the
ragedy of the Ked sea, songs Uko Deborah
ind Barak sa**g at the overthrow of Sisera,
songs like Isaiah heard the redeemed sing an
ae carne to Zion. Oh. God, teach us that
kind of song which Thou only canst teach
ind help us to sing it on earth and sing it in
beaven. It was the highest result of sweet
wand when under the playing of Paganini
ano auditor exclaimed reverently. "Oa,
Clod ''

an another sobbed out,--Ofa. Christ!"
Further. 1 remark In regard to the song ol

birds that it is trustful and without nny lear
>f what may yet come. Will you tell m
how it is possible for that wren, that spar-
row that ohiokndee, to sing so sweetly when
ney may any tirr.3 be pounced upon ly n
lawk and torn wing from wing? There ara
rue.I beaks in thicket and lu sky ready to
lay the song binds. Herods on'the wins,
ilodoeg of the sky. Assassins armed with
ron claw. Murderers ot song floating u;i
nd down the heavens. How can the'birds
ing amid such perils? Besides that, how is
he bird sure to get food? Millions bl brr ls
.ave been starved. Yet it sings in the dawn
without any certainty o' breakfast or dinner
>r supper. Would it not bo better to gather fi
ts food fer tho day before vocalizing.
Besides that, tho hunters aro abroad. ,

Jang! goes a gun in ono direction. Hang!
oes a gun in another direction. The songfill attract the shot and add to the peril.For every bird a thousond perils and disr.s- .,;
"rs hoveringand sweeping round and round. I *
et thero it sines, and it is a trustful son?, a
'he bird tbat has it tho hardest sings tho g
-veetest. The lark from tho shape of her
laws may not perch on a tree. In the grass y,
er nest is exposed to every hoof that passes. tj
no of the poorest shelters of all tho earth is j,:
io lark's nest. If she sings at all. you will \\
¦-peet her to render, the saddest of threno- tl
ies. Xo, no. She sings e?:u!tingly an hour"
Ithout a pause and mounting 3000 feet with-
nt losing a note.
Further, in the sky galleries there ari
>ngs adapted to all moods. The meadow
rk is mournful, and the goldfinch joyous, Jjid the grosbeak prolonged of note. But ?'
ie libretto of nature is voluminous. Aro V
m sad? You can hear from the bowers the *'
ho of your grief. Are you glad? You can

n'

ar an echo of your happiness. Ara cc

>u thoughtful? Yon can hear that
bi-'i will plunge you into deeper ni
o.ound. Aro you weary? You V
av catch tx restful air. So a.ho soring of
rds aro administrative in all circumstances,
id we would do well to havo a hymnology
r ali changes of condition. You may sing
mr woes into peace and rous-3 your joys
to greater altitudes. Upon every condition
body and soul let us try the power of song.
ie multitudinous utterances of grove and
chard and garden and forest suggest most
lightl'ul possibilities.
Home of the most deeply impressive songs
I ever s'rng are family songs. They havo
me down from generation to generation.
'U were sung to sleep in your infancy and
ildhood by songs that will sing in your soul
¦ever. Where was it, roy brother my or sis-
., that you heard tho family song.on the
nks of tho Ohio, or tho Alabama, or
* Androseoggin, or tho Connecticut,
the Tweed, cr the Thames, or the

ritan? That song at eventide, when you
to tired out.indeed too tired to sleep,
d you cried with leg ache, and you wero
-ked and sung to sleep.you hear lt now.
* soft voice from sweet lips, she as tired,
rhaps more ttre.1 than you, but sho rocked,
ri yoa slumbered. Oh. those family songs!
Hollier?, be careful what you sing your
ildren to sleep with. Let it bo nothing
rolous or silly. Better have in it some-
ng of Christ and heaven. Better have in
something that will help that boy thirty
irs from now to bear up under tho
nbardment of temptation. Better have in
something that mil help that daughter
tty years from now when upon her come
oares of motherhood and! tho .agonies of
eavement and the brutal treatment of on*
o swore before high heaveD that he would
Tish and protect.
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These family songs aro about nil we kaep
of the old homestead. The houso where you
were born will go into thehandsofstrangers.
The garments that were carefully -kept, as

relics will become moth eaten. The family
Bible can go into the possession of only one

of tho family. Tho lock ol gray hair may bo
lost from the locket, and in a few years ail
signs and momentocs of the old Homestead
will be gone forever. But the .amily songs,
those that we heard at two years of age, at
five years of age. ut ten years of age, will bs
Indestructible and at forty or fifty or sixty-ot
seventy years Otage will give Us a mighty
boost over some rough place in the path ol
our pilgrimage.
Many years ago a group of white children

were captured and carried off by the Indians.
Years after, a mother who had lo3t two chil¬
dren in that capture, went among the Indi¬
ans, and there were many white children In
line, but so long a time had passed the moth¬
er could not tell which were hers until she
began to sing the old nursery song, and her
two children immediately rushed up, shout¬
ing "Mamma !" "Mamma!" Yes. there is
au immortality in a nursery song. Hear it.
all you mothers, an immortality of power to
rescue and save.
What an occasion that must have been in

Washington December 17. 1850. when Jennie
Lind sang "Home, Sweet Home." the author
of those words, John Howard Payne, seale.]
before her. She had rendered her other fa¬
vorite songs : "Cista Diva" and her "Pluto
Song," with fine effect, hut when she struck
"Horne, Sweet Home," John Howard Payne
rose under the power.and President Fillmore
nnd Henry Clay and Daniel Webster and thi
whole audience rose with him; Anything
connected with home ransacks our entire
nature with a holy power, and songs that
get well started in the nursery or ly tho
family hearth roll on after the lips t>at sung
them are forever silent and tho ears that first
heard them forever cease to hear.
Be careful how you treat tho birds. Re¬

member they are God's favorites, and If you
offend them you offend Him. He is so fond of
their voices that there are forests where for a
hundred miles no human foot has ever trod
and no human ear has ever listened.
Put off startling colors, which frighten thi

winged songsters into silence or flight, and
rmt on your moro sober attire and move

noiselessly Into the woods farther and far¬
ther from the main road and have no conver¬

sation, for many a concert iriand out of doors
has been ruined by persistent talkers, and
then sit down a mossy bank.

Where a wild stream with headlong shock
Comes brawling clown a bed ot rock.
And after perhapsa half an hour o' intense

solitude there will be a tap of a beak on a
tree branch far up, sounding like the tap of a
musical baton, and then first thero will be
solo, followed by a duet or quartet, and after¬
ward by doxologies In all tho treo tops and
amid nil the branches, and if you have a
Bible along with you and you can without
rustling the leaves, turn to the one hun¬
dred and forty-eighth Psalm of David and
read, 'Traise the Lord, beasts and all e.ittle,
creeping things and flying fowl," and then
turn over quietly to my text and read, "By
them shall tho fowls of tho heaven have
their habitation, which sing among tho
branches," or if under the power of the bird
voices you are transported, as when Doctor
Wo'rgan played so powerfully on the organ at
St. John's that Richard Cecil said he was in
such blesi3d bewilderment he could not find in
his Bible the first chapter of Isaiah, though
he leafed Iho book over and over, and you
6hall bo so overcome with forest harmony
that you cannot find tho Psalms of David,
never mind, for God will speak to you so

mightily lt will mnke no difference whether
you hear His voice from the printed pago or
the vibrating throat of ono of His plumed
creatures.
While this summer more than usual out of

doors let us have what my text suggests, an
out of doors religion. What business had
David, with all the advantages of costly relig¬
ious service nnd smoking incense on ihe al¬
tar, to bo listening to the chantresses among
the treo branches? Ah ! he wanted to make
himself and all who should come after him
more alert and more worshipful amid the
sweet sounds and beautiful sights of
the natural world. There is an old church
that needs to be rededicated. It is older than
St. Paul'.- or St. Peter's or St. Mark's cr St.
Sophia's or St. Isaac's. It ta the cathedral of
nature. That is the church in which the ser¬
vices of the millennium will be held. Tho
buildings fashioned out of stone and brick
and mortar will not hold thc people.
Again the mount of Olives will be the

pulpit. Again the Jordan will be tho
baptis.ry. Again Iho mountiins will be
the galleries. A«ain the skiea will ho
the blue ceiling. Again the sunrise will
be the front door and tho sunset tho back
loor of that temple. Again tho
?lomls will be the upholstery and the
norning mist the Incense. Again the
rees will be tho organ loft where
"the fowls of heaven have their hab¬
itation, which sing among the
tranches." St. Francis d Assisi preached a
sermon to birds and pronounced a bened.ic-
ion upon them, but all birds preach to us,
ind their benediction is almost supernal.
In the time of Edward IV no one waa

illowed to own tx swan exeept ho were a
-ins-'s son or had considerable estate. Through
.00 or 200 years of lifo that bird w.is said
lever to utter anything like music until its
ast moment came, and thpn lifting its
.rested beauty it would pour forth a

long of almost matchless thrill re-

lOUndlng through the groves. And
;o. although the struggles of life may hr)
oo much for us and we may lind it hard to
ing at all, when the last hour comes to you
ind me, may there be a radiance from above
ind a glory seitling round that shall enable
is lo utter a song on the wing! of which wo

hall mount to where the musio never ceases
ind the raptures never die.

"What is that, mother?" "The swan, my love;
Kc ls floating down from his native grove
>:r> loved one. no nestling nigh.
He ls fl eating down by hinn.-lf to die. I J

Death alarkens his eva. and unplumes bU wings,
y.'t the nreetect tong is the las: he fina.
Live sa., my child. thal when death shall come,
BaVainliUe and ¦weet, it may avaft thee home:"

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.

c

I
Riley will bring out some p*.ems in the °.

ill willi Ihe title of "Poems at Homo."
A m.w auxiliary in the outfit of the New *,

ork fire department is a lunch \vn on main- ».

lilied by the Church Temperaneo Society. jj
Nothino bul war. pest ile- ce, or famine el
in keep people bom coming to Tho Fair n
.hen toe entiiusisstie Chicago letters now

ppearing in various leading papers Anally s,
et in iiu-ir work. i t\
Oat"" of the educational agencies al Har- T
ard yearly growing more popular ta nerlai
.aveling fellowships by which a year oi ei
lore mr./ be spent among thi* European un- ti
'unities. Among tbe fellows to go ab omi 0
lis year is Everts B. Gieene. a North- rr
eetern man. He will use rho $500 of his U
Howship in the further study of history at ll
arlin. .

Guileless immigrants landing in New York
.meiirr.es are buncoed into tu- exehango of
:>od European money for Confederate bills.
fist weok n German gave 2E0 marks for tx
5'J bill, ^s tho bill wns crisp nnd new it
ay bo argued that such counterfeits are of
instant manufacture.
Quana)* Parker, tho old chief of the i.e.

anches, brought his newr.pt squaw into
L'rnoi.:. Jessa the other day to hnve her N

iotof-ra*.h tnken. Thin redoubtable red- '.
in hns become highly civilised, though in th
orman wny, since be buried the tomahawk,
e hns seven wive?, liv. s in a tine house,
.iv s a horse and carriage, nnd eats the be t S-
od tho market provides. He is a tall and ttl
my but not unhandsome man. fr.

Though now 46 yeats pld, England's prent
loketer, W. O. Grace, ls main dining his
gh reputation by his excellent work with ul
e bat thi'season. Up to the present time "l!

has scored 778 runs in (Irs;-, lass nial ches,
ith nn average ol 15. Buch a record would vnoteworthy in a younger player, and in *¦'

e veterau who has been guarding a wicket '.lt]
r almost a generation i- rxtr.ordina y.
hat American baseball player is there ^

ire*r bas been even comparable with
rice's? Harry Wright, the hither of tho
me. wns ace iunted a good centre-flelder
en up to the imie when age began lo
[rep upon him, bul all the crack players ol
» present day an young mm, without ox
pfion.

liiorapi Europe nsmnv nat Le swarming
e'r lo lae Pal Amu-ici m .are erla nlj oct W
¦eking to Europe. Los; n-cn"fl 4,100 s» l -- ^t
opie tc ok a alain | flange lo. Europe than
lied in }i;.v bl ];.. '.< ur. eh

th'
tip. friends of the Irish home-rule bin aro ! eti
.urning discouraged. Gladstone's new
mela 1 scheme for Ireland ls not well re- ja\
vod and there nre threats of government bn
"porters breaking from the line. The Par- th¬
ine party has dened tn address to Irish- j ,

i-.rica._-,J vre

Congress to Meet on Monday,
August 7.

Repeal of the Sherman Act Considered
Certain.

The President finally deeided to "spilt tho
difference," and instead of a-alling Congress
immediately or In September, as ho had in¬
tended, has decided to have it meet on the
7th of August.

It was not the clamor of tho bankers and
financiers that moved the President. His
proclamation sets forth tho real considera¬
tion that finally prevailed upon him, and is
as follows:

"Executive Mansion, Washington, Juno 30.
1893..Whereas the distrust and apprehen¬
sion concerning the financial situation whieh
P*Jvades all business adrcles have alroady
caused groat Iosj and damage to our people,
and threaten lo cripplo our merchants, stop
the wheels of manufacture, bring dbtrcss
aud privation to our farmers and withhold
from our workingmen the wngo of labor.
"And whereas the present perilous condi¬

tion is largely the result of a financial policy
which the executive branch of the govern nun
finds embodied in unwise laws, and which
must be executed until repealed by Con¬
gress
"Now, therefore, I. Grover Cleveland,

President of the United Statc3, in perform-
ance of a const.tutional duty, do, by this
proclamation, declare that an extraordinary
occas.on requires the convening of both
houses of the Congress of tho United States
at tho Capitol, in ihe City of Wush.ngton, on
the 7th day of August next, at 12 o'clock
D.OOU--

,.To tbe end that the people be relieved
through legislation from present nnd impend¬
ing (lunger nnd distress.

"All those entitled to net as members of the
Fifty third Congrats are required to lake
notice of this proclamation nnd ul tend at the
timo and place nLovo stated.
"Given under my hnnd and Ihe seal of tho

United States at tho City of Washington on

the thiitieth day of June, in the year of our
Lord onethonsand eight hundred and ninety-
three, nnd of the independenee of the United
States the ono hundred nnd seventeenth.

"Gbover Cleveland."

wau eahne.8 consider--!).

The phase of the question which seriously
weighed upon thePresidentwas the condition
of the wage-earners and laboring elasses.
Ile said that the doubt and distrust existing
in the public mind continued to Increase
that establishments giving employment to
thousands of men were either closing Ot
preparing to do so.
From every section of the eountry came to

him the appeal to summon Congress. The
clamor for the sppeal of the Sheruinn law
rapidly urew it ore vodieroue and impera¬
tive. The public mind seemed to have de¬
termined that the Sherman act was tho
stumbling-bloc!-, thnt it wns the obstacle to
confidence and security.
None has boen more anxious than tho

President to have the Sherman act repealed.
Ile bus devoted his efforls aud bis Influence
to paving tho way to this end since his in¬
auguration. When the news from india de¬
veloped a sudden nnd import nt change lu
silver ns a part of our monetary system nnd
the commercial centres shouted "('nil Con-
gross and repeal the Sherman law," IhePres-
ident hesitated because of his doubt that
Congress would promptly repeal that act
He had, from several months of careful
sounding of members of Ihe House, become
s .lisfled that body would pals I repealling
ne I without any compli ating delay, but he
doubted the Senate.
ho dial not nt first renlis-o lo what extent

the news from India lind modified the silver
views of Senators. He held that it was helter
for the eountry and tho Democratic par.y to
en ure existing evils then lo have public ex¬

pectations nnd hopes dashc i by the Sennto
refusing to enact the very legislation so uni¬
versally demanded.

WORK AND WORKERS.

li is estimated that the shipment of iron
*ro by way of tho great lakes will bo a.own

me-half this season.
Two hundrud miners employed by tho

Loomis Coal Company, at Bevier. Uistouri,
ire on strike because ot a dispute over tho
veighing of coal.
A conference between the officers an 1 em-

I'.oyes of the New Jersey Central Railroad
las resulted in a satisfactory adjustment of
he grievances of the men.

Two hundred puddlers in Spang, Chal-
ront rfc Co.'s ir^n work-t at Ftn i, Penna.,
'ni';. Tho result of a disigreemcnt w.th
he firm growing out of the discharge of
everal po .di rs two weeks ago.
ObD-BS have been received al Ishpemiug,

ilichigau. to pull up the pump;' Irom tue

'hampion Mino and allow the workin,' to
Ul Wita water, the mine has been prac-
Ically idle for the pas! fifteen months aod
inly jOd men wall be thrown out of employ-
neut. Stopping the pumps Ls regarded as

icxt to the final abandonment of the mine.
Thi strike amongst thb lumber sh .TOTS St

'onawanda, New York, has been given new
e by n demand of tho employer! that tho

trikers shu'l nbnudou their union. A body
I strikers attacked Poles who had been lo.id-
ng lumbar, nnl wounded two of them. The
'obs have asked to bo paid off,nnd will leave
tte place.
A despatch from Ishpee ing. lUohigan,

nye that orders have been received Irom tho
¦ nen Ol tho Republican Iron Mine to -lose
own for two months, commencing this
reek. The Bond and Cleveland Mine, em-

toying 703 men. trill be closed indeflnJ ely.
It is said that before Jong 75 per cen*. Ol toe
on mina's ir. the Tako Superior region will
lose because of the dullness In the iron ore
liirkct."
The State Lecturer of the Kansas Farmers'
Wanes has issued an sppeal for aid for the
triking coal miners in Southwestern Kansas.
ho Governor aud Statooflicers, all Populists
re assisting the State Lecturer. The min¬
's have declined all ofter* to settto tho
oubles by arbitration, an I have refused an
Uer of 10 p?r cent, advance in wages by tho
dne owners. N*o attempt hns yet b-^en made
> fill tho strikes' places with miners from
io out-We.

DIED OF YELLOW FEVfR.

Captain of an American Vessel S.ic-
cumbi to th; Disease in Gaorgia.

A sptjcial rece'ved at Brunswick, Ga., from
lumber dojk fifty six miles distant on the
tilla Riveran.iounced tho dea.-'a of Albert
Biddie, m:ist3r of tho Amori-.v.* barken-
11 Anita B Twind, from yellow fever.
Health Officer Johu A. Donwooiy has
ron th i press the following official state-
cm t: "Tao B-rwind entered quarantine
rmi Havana on Jun i 15. All wete well on
mrd aud reported no illness in passage.
io wns lumigated, entere an 1 then went
) the Sntilla Uiver. Biddle was taken sick
id was carraed ei- ( miks on shore in the
um ry where hy died.
.'Tho vessel wa* loaded and ordered lo
itional Quarant as at Bape a AU tbe crew
dtlievo.sjl were thoroughly fumigated
fore leaving aa i those In the country who
mela ©on. act with Biddle have been i:;j:a»
d. N<* mora.* danger ls apprehended,"
CHOLER\TF MALTA,

'ew of a Steam r from Franoe Stricken
with the Disease

Five more of (he crew of the steamer

Iddringtcn, which arrived nt Malta from
Louis, Francs, have been attacked with

olera.
l*he disease broke out on the steamer ;«n
a voyage, three persons having been
token with the disease. Two of then die 1,
<l ihe vessel was placed In quarantine for
'©Ot. It is probable thnt this fresh out-
»ik will result in the further detention o!
> vessel.
^ despatch from Mecca states that thero
re 455 deaths Irom jholera _> that. <*jty.

VIRGINIA ITEMS.
The Latest New3 Gleaned Prom Various

Parts of the S\,ate.
Tiik Wiikesbarro (Pa.) Recorlsnys: "J. C.

Ila ld .ck. tho well-known coal operator of
this valley, and ex-Congresemac George W.
Shonk, of Plymouth, havo puroliased the
Midlothian colliery, near Riebtmond. It is
ene of tho oldest coal mines ir. Virginia and
also one of tho most notable co pieries."
Johx BATSOV, a weak-minded young man,

of Webster, hanged himself wit!:, ix halter in
his father's bim. Young Batyo-*, hnd been
an inmnto itt tho hospit il for tjie insane nt
Weston.
Ex-Governok Knrrra, who is/now in his

seventieth year, is reported serlojsly Ul at
his homo in Orange county. Go-yernor Kern-
pet hasbeen tor years a great sifTa-fi- from
wounds received at Gettysburg, wnere he
was left for demi on the fb'hl.
PkVsident Ci.evi;i,\mi, on account ol

otii'ar engagements, will bo unabluj m accept
ihe iirVJtation to attend tho fair nt I'r 1-
erickst-nrg in September.
Mr. L'. B. Merchant has coir-nenced the

publicatitta of an afternoon jpetpet in Fred-
ericksburg liall.-il the Daily Stag.

It is undera/ood the Virgiiti'* Prohibition¬
ists will nomia'ito a full State ticket.
Da. Wu. WklXACt, ft well-kn«iwn druggist

of Br'stol. is deal!. He w.is ablative of Cul¬

peper county and married allies Hunt, of
Jefferson couuty. Dr. Wallace 'ima a surgeon
in the Army of Northern Virgiz) ia during the
late war.
The Big Stone Gap Coking Company ls

preparing to put in a coke piaf tl at Norton to

co3l Si.-;,ooo
An effort is bein,' malo ".'o organise an

nrtillery eomptny nt Charlotta 'ville.
Dr. Henry (Mimer, of Ha (lingSprings,

Bath coun y, is aload.
Balwin's Dettctivj Agency, working un¬

der the auspices of the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company, arrested a large party of
Moonshiners in B\ind county and turned
them over lo tho United States authorities.
The proposition to tax all dogs is attract¬

ing attention nt lloanoke. W. P. Moomaw,
a leading citizen of the city, is out in u card
proposing that in th'- election next, fali a

separate ballot, inscribed "for" or "against"
a dog tnx, bo provided, and that the vote- bo
bind inf* upon the L< gishsturo.
A youno mnn numefl David Knst Rtterspted

t" a'"iiimit saioide by cutt "tig his throat,whilo
In a tit ut Danville, but wau prevented from
doing so by a colored man.

SOUTH CAitOLINACS BAR.

Gin Being Fut in Bettles Ready for Use,
Shipments Soon to Br Made.

The couth Carolina. State Dfiiponsary is
now at work bottling ghi. Th.ygin is said to

be of very good quality and is fcnow ns two.

stamp juniper gin.
On the label appears apart ot the Latin

motto of South Carolina, but the buyer is left
to determine for himself whether it is the
State or himself who is ready wit!i mind snd
property.
The labels read: Palmetto, Amlmal Opi-

1 usque Paint i. Gin, Warranted. Uh tied States
Standard. Proof, And Chemically pure,
South Carolina State Disjiensary, Columbia,
s. C. Copyrighted, 1893.

It is expected that the llrst shipments will
be made ihis week. The work ot bottling
the fire (.rodes of whiskies and brandies has
been commenced

MARKETS.'"
r-Ai/riuoi*._

GnAIIY, ETC

FLOUR-Balto. Best Pat.* 4 IP © $ * fi.
High Grade Extra. 3 So o !»>

WIIRAT-No. 2 Red. 18 (0
vORN.No. 2 White. M M
Yellow. 5' 61
Ear Yellow per bri. 2 45 1-60

OATS.Southern afc Penn. o* -»l
Western White. i» 43
Mixed. ¦''.' SIXRYE.No. '». .'8 W

HAY.Choice Timothy... J6 UH ir. 5)
Good to Prime. 14 50 16 5J

BIRA W.Rye in car Ids.. ll W ]s o\J
Wheat Blocks... 7 01 8:K)
OatBlocks. 8.3) ytO

CANNED GOOa'JS.

TOMATOES.Stnd.No. 3.$ BO fd) $ 121
No. 2r. t«M 85

PEAS.Standards. 12U 16)
Seconds. J <- 0

CORN.Dry Pack... 115
Moist. 1WJ

HIDK8.

CITY .STEERS.? » ®t fi '¦
City Cows.? -l
Southern No. 2. -r>A

rOTATOES <t VE( (ET ABLES.

POTATOES.Burbanks..? I"5 @$ lit
ONIONS. 10) i~')
Yams. JoO 4 0

IT.OVISION'3.

UOGSPRODUCTS-shlds.** 10 ©i 10¦:,
Clear ribrides. )(>A H
Bacon sides. 12 JSJlsjliam-. 13 l'>;4Mess Pork, per bar..... 220

LARD.Crude. Ilk
Best refined..\\%

BUTTER.

BUTTER.Fine Criny....$ 20';^$ Ul
Un<ler fine. 18 10Koli. ij io

CHEESE.
CHEESE.N.Y. Factorv.? IO ©I lin

N. Y. tints.".. 1C\ In'
SkimCheese. 5 o'

EGGS.State.$ H1;®* ISNorth Carolina. ld 13)41
rOIILTRT.

CHTCKENS-Hcns.I 10 @ $ io
Ducks, per lb. 10 li

TOBACCO.

TOBACCO.MA Lifer's.? 1 50 @ $ 1 tnSound common. 800 4 01
Middling. OOO 60)
Fancy. 1-' IX) 13 00

Liva STOCK.
PEEF.Best Beeves.|5.rli ©.? S 50Good to Fair. 4 5 ft 25SHEEP. 2 Ol 4.H
hogs (KO ?26

runs AND SKIN'S.

MUSKRAT.$ 10 Q* ll
Raccoon. 40 45Red Fox. . 1 Od
Skunk Black. . 80
Opossum. '21 23
Mink. . W
Otter. . COU

NEW YOHK.

"LOUR.Southern.i 3 15 tjh $ 4 25
eVHEAT-No. ti Red. 72 7}tYE.Western. :r, in
;OHN.No.2. 4'.) 59
JATS.No.?. el-. St
Hi TIER- Sta.K. 1« ri
'^GGS.State. l ;p.
;HEESE.State. 8u

rniLADKLPHIA.

T.OUB.Southern.fseO ® $4 01
I'll KAT.No. 2 Rei.....' Ul Ci;ORN-No.a. ((j
.ATS-N. 2. SJ 'OtU
lUTTER.Stu. 2' 21
:GOS>l'cu:i. 1st. 10 JU)*

A whale develops 145 horse pow r when it
flops it- tai1.

We Core Unptare.
No matter of how lons standlnpr. Write

for free treatise, testlmon'als, etc., to JJ. J.
Hollensworth afc Co., O-vego, lioga Co., N. Y.
Price $1; by mail, $1.15.

Tho diamond drill is poii.td with black
diamonds.

For impure or thin Blood, Weakness-, Mala¬
ria, Neuralgia, Indigestion and Bilioasness,
tftki Brown s Iron Hitters.it gives strength,
makinr old parsons feel young.and young
persons strong; pleasant to take.

It is but a base, ignoble mind I hut mounts
no higher than a bird can soar.

"I can heartily say to any yoang man
who la wanting good employuient, work for
Johnson & Co., follow th-ir instruction! and
vou will succeed." Bo write an agent ot H. F.
Johnson Ar Co., Richmond, Va., and that's tho
way all of their men tal_

Pear manifested invites danger; concealed
cowards lastt't known ones.

For Dyspepsia. Indigestion nnd Stomach dis¬
orders, um' Brown'* Iron Bitta>rs tho Best
Tonic, it rebuilds tho Hood and ttrenKthens
tho mus.l-s. A splendid medicine for weak
and debilit'ited persons.

Talk littl" .'.nd w.dl and you will betaken
tor somebody.

E. RWalt hall A- Co., Druggists, Hone Cave.
Ky. -av " Hall's Catarrh ("ure cures every
vile that takes it." Sold by Druggists, J8c.

One sun by day, by night ten thous nd
.h'ne.

Beecham's Pills correct bad effects of over¬
eating. Beecham's.no others. _j cents a box.

literary Blunders.'
We all mcke and we all meet with

many amusing literary blunders. The
worst of it Js that we readily forget
them. Every one should keep;' book
nf these delightful things, which
please us with a sudden sense ol
superiority. Amorg misprints li
knises. "Some swing on hooks, some
run knises through their hands,"said
an article in the Edinburgh Review.
Here every one would amend by
knives or klines.knives was the
real reading. In "The Monastery"
Scott wrote about "nursing evil p.is-
fcions." This was printed "morsing,"
and the verb "to morse," was de¬
fended by writers in Notes and Que¬
ries.

It has lately been pointed out that
In the "Surgeon's Daughter" Scott is
made to say that the "Xauteh girls
perfume their voluptuous eastern
domes," whereas the real reading
must be "perform their voluptuous
eastern dances." Hut we are not
aware that the coquille has been cor¬
rected. In "Pendenn's"a boy is said
to excel In "running and pumping."
This must mean "Jumping," though
the actual competition would have
its merits. There are no ridings in
Yorkshire, trifling is thc right word:
but there is a "World Kiding" in Mr.
Morris' " Ileimsk'.'lngla. " London
Saturday Review._

I
fo

use the ''Royal."
food lighter, sweet
more digestible i

wholesome.

1
i

11We recommend the
Baking Powder as super
all others.".Uflited Coo/
and Pastry Cooks Assoc
ation of thc United Sta lt

¦i~UTJTJn_TrLITJ_JTITnJT^
Do You Sleep Peacefully ?

" Tho good!
things of this lifei

Ar«> pla-rn U In order thnt lifo niny ho rs 1tIu'1i||
nnd luipi y ns u ii rtili-ablo thing ese be," bul t<>s
enjoy them all with a thorough relish we mnat'
not neglect the demands of nature f..r sleep snd I
rest. Obtain ¦

Pilgrim
Spring
Bed
An ... uro (hut peaceful deep which alina* rans
iree to weary mor sis ibo lull aa-n-1-.a.r tbe en.
Je>- mont of a l-.PHlihv lifo.

Tba- '. riLGBIM "' ls made nf Mulila tem.
Iperral Morl Miro, la ti o PERFECTION ..ft
¦ EASE, and "ill bas' ii LIFETIME. Hewar* off
'cheap made, common wire imitation?, for "they| are net what thoa teem."

F.xhlbttoil ni No. .11 Wr.rrpn Strcef, New York;
No. 'i Hamilton FJhoo, DoitOla. [lFor tale by all reliable DealTB.

rimSprinarJ^No. 501 .7 °

Bee Braal lag l.eklaterod Twiomark on allr/3cra: nr.iw. aag lefcisieroei iru'iomara" on ana
Genuine Pilgrim:-.

] Lend for Money Saving Primer, Free.

] A lins Tn.-k ( an [>oi Minn, lt.mon.
] Ware'ioi'rk Doslon, Na'W York, Philadelphia,
. Chicago, IlHltlinore, Snti Fra muon, Lynn.JFactoiiier.Tnuuton, Mass.; Fnlrhaveu, M*.*.;
J Whitman, Maa*.j Duxbar/, Mass., Plymouth,Mas*.
njrruxjTJxiTiTiTLrLn.ruTJxr_rLriu

s Wonderful Patch Plate
A aa rsv aaaail -i ion a iii." in ian-11. lo :«> s- aaa rai il lia iePin, Brana*Capper. Iron ana Lead,n iihoui

In i-o ul iii id or willala-. Iiib irani. One plato
oatlng ir* centa will mend 100 ordinary leake, whioh
rvuld coat to repair nt any ilnamithii irom StolO
ntl each, Price l'» centa,9 far Mernie.
nj.m.'can usa- ii. Kuli dim, tiona with each plate.ddreasTHK 1'ATCii PLAT! CO.,tit 1 Sii-aaniplinniin Ave.. I'biliiali-lpbln, Tn.

If-ny onedouhta that
we ern euro tho lu «t..b-
(ilinato caaio in rta to JO
daya, let him wr to for
Fiitlcutars and mresti.
pate our roliub Mty. Our
fin molal backing ls
..¦00,001. Whoa merenry'ii'le potaesiom, sarsapirilla or lint Springs fail, wtlirajitee a cure.*nd our Harte ( yphllene is lb* onlyina? that will cure permanently. F.-ritirta pruof aaulaled, free. Cook Keiiedt co., Chicago. IU.

i. * xl VI

BLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICIN
For Indices lon, Hlllouancar.
Hondas.lu-. Cosaatlpatton, itnj
Complexion, OttViaalve Hrctith,
and all diaordera of thc EKmaob,
Liver and Bowela,

, RIPANS TABULE3act gently yet prjini'tlv. Perfect
digestion follows their uno. Boldbydnigiri.-tj.iiriaenj bymall. Bos(ft vlats'i, tm. Faokace i« bon*), jj.Fo;- free samplee lutdreca
JBIPA-NM CIIEJUIOAI. CO., New Tork.

10IT1E CUIEBrg^ffBgas
JIO rUar.IV!CTV note by Reitlne an
Jil* Vet \J Iw E. ¦ entirely newpaten ted
¦tu'lo. jio Competition, _xclualvn Territory,
nick Bales. Ko Capital Required. Painter
referred. Reference* Kxrhanged. Addreaa,

TlIK IVtl.n l.rtTTKK IO.,
) and 17 ll-tiuu-o-it] Ni., <li-<iuna-ll, Obie

KNOWLEDGE
Brir.£<* comfort .ind improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlie many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's bert products to
thc needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of Uie pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Tips.

Ita excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to tire taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver ami Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup cf Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in 50c anl $1 bottle:-, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, von trill not
accept anv substitute if oiiered,

¦aJVllif CatlMfl Maa> riiran^e?
Is it. the newspapers or the theater!

that hare changed the character ol
provincial amusements? Lectures
arc not very popular in small towns
any more, because thc people aro

pretty well informed by the papers on

topics that lecture-* used to treat.
The rustics hear much of play-; aud
farces and ...mt to see them. The
ol.l panoramas, o ntaioing "half a

wile of painted canvas," the old
dioramas, with moving Ogures, seem
to have lapsed Into absolute desue*
tude.

S.ueal fron Ho alli liv GUM.
lUbles, poeketbooks and many others

cf the like h- "D all been the nuans ol
eavinji; people's liv 8 Irom bullet
wounds, bul probably Ihe llrst time for
u .package of cum to act in that role oe-

curred at Carey, Malo, one day recent*
ly, where tho life of D;.vo Evans was
laved l.y a package of gum, the bullet
lodging in the .packago.

N EVERY Rc-
ceipt that calls

r baking
It will m

er, of finer
md

Lovell
s

Diamond
Cycles

AH- THE BUST
CArALO'ldta.

GS* Send 6c. ia stamps tor toopeg;
illustrated catalogue of bicycles, guns,
snd sporting joodj of every description.
s-ahnft. Lo-sllArms Co. easton. Mast.

osm

. || *, fl, a a.

Delicious Drink.

HEjfatfr
AMBROSIA

EASILY MADE

¦.T'fynE-M-ajjX':

sunriER
COLD.

WINTER
HOT.

PURE
FRUIT
JUICES

Quiets t:.i-N.r-fs. Aids Dtftattaa.
Cools I Prevents l-'e-rs

Quenches tWrsI Temperance Drink.
Put n) In rn.¦:."'...! form, IO, '.". ind W cent

le.iir'e , \-l. ramroaoa Ka a uki uoiaT.
sure von |*l ilia.e'r III:,
sda-eftiscments Of a.t:.I |t au to au trad wa asili
Mari Ly iprtaa, nra paid, o ifh U nsk* at.RSI
pal!..ns. At who

FRANK E. HOUSH & CO.
335 Washington St., Boston, Mnsa.

m.;:.*''¦- vaatetl 11
te»m 11 ii u 11 Ttf it 11 .vYtf:mn -r*

IEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED _v_rfe >__J

3LIIMCH RIVETS.
1 Only ¦ tiammsr needed r <tria n

>. imli th i.i u .... leaving tha
a.. uiaiy mu,,..ih. i: iiuliliig ...i hos to be maals In
e leather ii t Rivett They are airouv,
mir ti .ui.l aliii-alila-. M.r.i.i;.. n.i« In usc AU
i.'tlis. un botes,
4»k -oar alan la-j foi- ala. aaa.

>Uee. .m.i.na tay
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

"IVAI.TII itt, MA***.

F_o's Barned* far C'.i:.-.rrh ls Ui»
iv^t, Buttai to t-... and Cheapest

RRH
hold by diiicgl-.ts or teat by mall,

«*> H T. Jlnicltluf. AVarr^n. Pa.


